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TEXTILE WORKERS IN LINE.

F1V THOUSAND ATTKKD A
IN FBII.kOai.PatA.

hMMr Ksaaa-ltottVer-
a- i Btagtac BpMk.

WkM Ha Bald.ot (M rttaetpies of
namoeracy-- Aa Smpjoftt t 1,900
lira onalrmaa el the asaMiag,

KIto thousand people attended the
Demoeratlo meeting la tbe nineteenth
ward, the textile district et Phlldlphl,on
Monde? night. Tbe endlenoe wee oom.
nosed mostly or workmen from the tex-
tile mine tbet abo.md la that district, andone of the moat significant feataraaef thenight wee a Drooestlon of iha huiii am.
ployed In the establishment of Joseph P.
Murphy, the president of the club aadchairman el the meeting. I

Mr. Murphy operatee one of the largest I
""" uu nuunu uiuia wuom toe CUTlimit, giving employment to 1,200 bands.United State Senator John K. Kennadelivered a masterly addrest During hiespeech he wae Interrupted by tbe arrivalof aolub composed or employee In thesemills, headed by a band or muslo and atransparency bearing the devioee, JocephP. Murphy's employes for the Mills' blip'

and Give ne free wooL " Another m.ner bore tbe Inscriptions. "Free wooltneana lull time and good wages, ' and"Hungarians, Polea and Chinamen willtake oar piece If Harrlion la eleoted. "The incident bad a marked effeot upon tbeassembled people aud wae greeted withoueera.
Chairman Murpby opened tbe meetingwith an intelligent review el the Inne be-fo- re

the people and a glowing tribute f o thepersonal and political strength of the Demo-
cratic candidate, and tben IntroducedSenator Kenna, who waa weloomed with atoand of cheer. The senator atd :

My friends and fellow citizens ; In thisyear 1838 we realizi a recurrence to thatperiod in American polltloal history whenonr people are called upon to decide t3
whom they aball intrust another four years
J?M.or P'rer' At the oloee of the warthe Republican party had unqueailoned
control et this government : there were nohands to stay its power ; the Booth wu dla
franohlsed and the Northern atataa tn in
tbe hands of the Kepublloan party. Therenever was in the history of mankind suchan opportunity accsrded to any polltloal
organic itlon on tbe face or the earth to ifasten lte olalm to continued favor upon
the hearts et our countrymen, and yet.
Iter a period of twenty, three years, in theface et tbat opportunity, tbe Republican...jr an opt i rum iu isoe oi me earthby tne voles et the people, never to return

again. Cheers I stand before yon ayoung man, lettered by no polltloal organ),
ration, but lam a Democrat And why?
Because I have learned In a quarter et acentury that the Kepublloan party waa notwortby of oonudenoe. That party apent
1100,000.000 In waging war against theaavagea on the frontier. Not an outbreakhas occurred since Cleveland waalnansu.
rated. Why I tbatr la the Indian any
less an Indian nnder Cleveland T No ; batthe Demooratlo agent transacting buslnesa
with the Indian la an honest one, and that an
makes the difference

Having arraigned the Kepublloan parly
for other acts of maladministration, SenatorKenna continued :

My real purpose In alluding to these de-
linquencies was to remind you that through
all that long period tbe people of thecountry were alrerted from questions of
taxation and revenue, and that lor nearly aquarter of a century there has not boon In
tola country what was a familiar thing Inlurmor itmu general dlsonsslon
tariff. Up to 1872 nov Jy.JS" his
leal party tbat pretended to declare that
tariff protected labor. It was reserved for or
tbe pretensions of the Kepublloan party,
after taxes had been piled np until they
could be no longer endured in atlenoe, to
hold that Impost dutlea protect labor. Tbe
Demooratlo party does not propose any re-

vision of tbe tariff, In any part upon any
artiole, which la calculated to lessen tbe
wagea of labor or to reduoe below a reason-
able figure the profit of the manufacturer.
A reauotlon et our Impost dutlea from a
general average of 47 per cent, where they
were placed to meet the omergenolea of
war, down to 42 per cent, where tbeyare
placed by the Mills bill, will still leave termore than ample to cover every dlUerenoe tobetween tbe cost et wage In this country
and that of every nation on tbe face of the
globe. .

But no tariff lis1, of protection can main-
tain the price el labor when there is over

among the ranks or tbeEroduotlon Seo what Mr, Moirlll, the great Inadvocate or a protective tarlll, said in 1860:
"No dutlea are Imposed on any articles ter
protection alone. Tbe manufacturer oould
get along with a lower tax, but we need tbe
revenue." The same gentleman aald In
1664: "This is Intended as a war measure,
a temporary measure, and as auob we must
give It our support" They put all thtss
taxes on tbe necessities or the people and at
the aame time John Sherman was advo
oatins the naasase of an act for the I m Dona
tion of foreign labor because tbe wagea of
labor were to high In America. It theto
large addltlona to the taritl were made be-
cause tbe government needed tbe money
what harm Is there, what free trade la there,
when we attempt to take them on? There et
11130,000,000 hoarded up lu the publlo
treasury. We want It out; we want it In
the hands et the working class. We do
not want any Idle labor In thla country, for
where you have Idle oapltal you will have,
in the aame proportion, Idle labor.
TRUSTS fOSTERED BY REPUBLICAN BULK.

Now, a word on this question of trusts.
The president In his message declares that
It makes no ainerenoe wnetner you can it
by the modern name of trust or by tbe old
name of conspiracy ; It means the same
thing. How many millionaires did you
have before tbe Kepublloan party took con-

trol of this oountry ? 1 oould count them
on my Angara. Tbe dootrlnea and uses of
trusts were abolished in this oountry aa
aoon as our forefathers took oontrel. They
raised tbe fltg In this Amerle of ours
against combination of power. You have
trusts and oonsplraoles in this oountry, and
you have got behind tbem the Kepublloan
party preaching doctrines whioh mean tbe
unqualified aurrender et tbe government
Into tbe hands of tbe few. You know what
la meant by the constabulary of Ireland.
Go to Pittsburg I Oo to Hocking Valley I

What waa the Plnkerton detective agency
there but tbe transfer of a constabulary
Into tbe hands of monopoly to control
Amerlean labor.

The honest Amerlean manufacturer will
never aee the day tbat be will not be treated
falrlv bv the tanfl bill tbe Demooratlo party
will enact The American laborer will
sever eee the day when he will be better
fed and olothed than nnder Dsmooratlo
tariff laws. 1 tell you frankly tbat I am no
free trader. I'm no free trader on the one
aide, and I'm no tariff-robbe- r on the other.
1 don't want to reduoe wanes nor the profit
of the manufacturer, but I want to tell you

atory. Tbe Republican party had a can-

didate four year ago who, for prudential
reasons, decided not to run this time. In
1S71 there waa a proposition In Congress to
put coal on tbe free list Mr. Blaine da-- ,
olared when that resolution was pend-
ing tbat be waa In favor of free ooal.
General Logan, against whom I do not
want it oonatrued that I would breathe an
ungenerous word, waa also in favor el free
octal. So were Hawley, Gatfleld, Hale, Al-lla-

Banks, Dawes, Conger and Hoar,
They all voted for free ooal, and yet tbe
survivor of these have already outlined a
programme to oomedown to West Virginia
and tell the ooal operators there tbat If tbey
elect Cleveland and Tnurman and aend
Kenna to the Senate again they will put
ooal on tbe free list Liughter. Now,
my friends, I mention thla almpiy as an
illustration of what all this talk about (ree
trade amount to. We oould not have any-
thing approaching free trade If all the pee-l- e

In tbe oountry were In favor of It We
ave got to raise f 160,000,000 annually by

Impost duties to run tbe government, and
that aum oi men is aujyio tu iniw Amer-
eoan Industries from direct com petition with
the old world.

At the conclusion el hu address Senator
Kenna waa escorted by a reception oom
mlttee to tbe rooms of the club, where
collation was served. He returned to
Washington at midnight
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Sfenfti;ater
' Blrtlntm ntu aear nS8W8MW Gergs W.wS,
Maleaey, Coloeel H. o. Thormae .

1EfKJJ0?',. N"Mth aad Twenty.
marohed by the stead during the eveelag.

TIWKAWmwatBOr.
ar Fstsmm KtilM aad S lajated ha a Co!- -

iftioa at Ml, owe.
The fourth eeetloa of train No. 5. west

on the New York, Pennsylvania A Ohio
road, carrying O. A. K. veteraae fro
Yoaagttowaaad vioinlty to the national
enoam patent at Columbus, waa wreckedMonday altarnoon mi sutnui ..nstation three miles west et Wadawortb, o.Toe train opnslsted of nine oara. The oonl
S!2HD.,k0jl of the '"ooawtlv drawing tbe

&&."? ""a. leer mnoh
the. train wan atopned on

I ' ourje. While. welting for rioalr to
I KJTT'S nn ""a "o. 37, whloh badp allowing the apeolal, thundered down

?,2.MTJL t,a tle rat of twenty-flv- e
.,.ZZ wu V "noiawnongn warning waa
!JZB,iZ ! W o avert the colli.
JSS:,.?0? IpootBOUYt of tbe freight

into the rear ooach of the special,wrecking four cars, two of them belngoom-pletel- y

demolished. The excursionists hadnotloepf the Impending danger, and alleuooeeded In gettlog out of the oar beforethe crash same, bnt as they hurried down
iSS jnnkment the wrecked ooaohesdown upon them, killing two or.u.v.,,u, mau injuring twentv-tbre- a

mnera more or lees seriously. Two or thetrainmen were also killed.rasa. a. K. National Bocampmsnt
The twenty-aeoon- d annual encampment

orthe Grand Army or the Repnbllowa
"i" viommuus, unio, on Monday.
The veteran are In four camps. The mainone is known aa Camp Nell. IrPUamp
ff2?2.en qttrt?Ta re ta0 Provided ror

Camp Denntson U in charge orCommander Jeffreys, and tbe Big Tent
Zr.r "uP'ea oy ine Army of West
XlrB.LnJT Q0"'"" have been providedIj,,! jg0D tne Women'e Ke- -i,.lf..,pi 'J10 8Qn ' Veteran andkindred organisations. The NavalVeterans assoolatinn u n nM..JV
and they will Uke part In the big parade!
Among tbose who have already beenmen- -
il0,--

? indl?5to" ror minnderln.are Judge Veaaey, of Vermont ; Gen- -
Sfimer 0,TNew York Qn. Warner,of j J. o. Iilneham, of NewHampshire j Gen. Ourlle, of New York :

?,;f 'e SL MEP I o Sutton, or
-- . uuuiu, ui irennsyivania.It was estimated Monday night that there
oSn,mpna,r,0rCf mllUon ' 'eraJn

KILLED WITH AN UMBRELL.
8ome Person Unknown rurnMs It Into lb

JEy of a Yoong Man.
Shortly after l" o'olook on Sunday morn-

ing a polloeman found an nnknown man
lying on the aldewalk at Cherry and
Catherine streets, New York. HU face waa
oovered with blood and his head lay In a
pool of blood. HIa right eye was badly out
and the Iron ferrule of an umbrella pro-
truded from it Tbtmlliumininmmnnui

ambulance and the wounded man was
" 'u u unconscious oonaiuon to Gou-verne- ur

hospital.
Dr. MoNamara, chief et the hospital ataff,was unable to remove tbe umbrella ferrulefrom the man'a eye with the finger. Withthe assistance of House Surgeon Bird andothers or tbe staff the ferrule, whloh waa

four lnohes long, waa at length withdrawnfrom the eye. Tbe operation was exceed-ingly delicate and difficult The wounded,man did not reoover consciousness to tellanything whloh might lead to the arrest of
assailant, bat died on Monday. Thomaa

sonTftye'itaAMflP'lJbe dying man aa hla
a peaceful disposition, with ad eneumwi

and when last seen at midnight waa sober
and on hla way home.

ANOTHER CASE.
A daring attempt at highway robbery

was made on Bunday,oorner of the Bowery 607
and Third street, New York, by two
young thieves, named Smith and Curran,
who were arrested.

They attacked a Mr. Qottowaky, who
wore a valuable gold watcb, to whloh waa
attached an chain, which
went around hla neck. It was too atrong

tbe thief, who tugged at It several times,
try and break It. Thon he grabbed the

watob, but the owner atruggled with tbe
young highwayman, and defeated hla pur-
pose. While they were engaged In tbe
atruggle Smith's confederate, Curran, oame
up, and struck Gottowsky with an um-
brella several tlmos. Then he Jabbed him

tbe neck with tbe point of It, causing a
aevere wound. The robber tried to ea-ca-p be

when tbey found Gottowsky too much
them, but they were captured by Police-
man Diamond and locked up at the East
Filth street station.

Gottowsky went to Bellevue hospital.
The point el the umbrella had torn tbe
flesh In his neck, and, It Is thought, may
have slightly Injured his windpipe.

Tbe Ppllt in Minnesota.
Prom the New Tors: Star.

The Republican split In Minnesota Is
radloal and Irreoonellable. The rejeotlon

the plank authorizsd by General T. H,
Barrett on bahall or tbe Farmers' Alli-
ance alienates aud oonfounda tbe

element el the party, and will
drive thousands et voters over to tbe
Democrats. The language of General Bar
re t's resolution Is aa lollowa :

We protest against tbe doctrine et high
protection and demand a judlolnnsand rad-
loal reduction in tbe present taritl. We are
opposed to free wblaky and tobaooo while
we are compelled to pay high taxes on
auger and lumber,"

Tbe fact that a resolution ao dlreotly
antagonistic to the Kepublloan platform
abould be ottered In tbe Republican atate
convention and sustained by a large num-
ber of It members is perfect proof of tbe
Irreconcilable oen tl lot between Republican
doctrine and popular needs. We may
now look with hop?, if not with absolute
oonfidenoe, to see tbe electoral vote el
Minnesota cast for Cleveland and Thar
man.

Letters Granted by the Hegliter.
The following letters were granted by

the register et wills for the week ending
Tuesday, September 11th.

Tkstambntart Benjamin Denllnger,
deoeased, late of Beat Lampeter township ;

A. K. Denllnger, Upper Iieaoook, B. K.
Denllnger and Daniel K. Denllnger, Bast
Lampeter, and Toblaa K. Denllnger, But
HempQeld, executor.

Harry H. Holton, deoeated, late et Lan-
caster city; Jamea R. Garvin, city, and
William a. Inman, Lancaster township,
exeoutor.

Isaac Beobtel, deceased, late et West
Oooalloo township; Sophia Beobtel, Weat
Oocalloo, executrix.

administration Jamea H. Siovllle,
deoeaied, late of Salisbury township ; John
Seabold, Salisbury, administrator.

m

Bobs of Vstsran to Remain Neutral.
Colonel Jamea L. Rake, of Reading,

dlvlalon oommander et the Sons of Viter- -
ans, hu Issued an order to all oarnp In
Pennsylvsnla to disregard politic and not
use tbe Insignia or title et the order ror any
polltloal purpose. A violation et this, he
aays, will necessitate tbe strictest discipline
on the part et the division offioera.

Tbsy Fought With Pistols.
A fight, the result of family troubles, took

place In Cumberland, MtL, on Sunday,
William Mahoney and William H. Horat-ma- n,

tbe former fifty and the latter twenty,
three years et age, fought with pistols and
each wu wounded. The former made
dying statement tbat Horatman said he
had oome to kill him. Mahoney died on
Monday morning.

Tbey Will Tot for Cleveland.
William MoOandleas, of Bradford, Pa, a

book agent who represents Fleming & Co.,
et Pittsburg, hu dcolared his Intention of
voting for Cleveland aad reform. Hiram
Caaterllne, a Hour and feed merchant of
mmwvn wwsewnjww HwtHffffiu
V9H) fW OlsmMMI Ma XaWI

LANCASTER, PA.,

MAINE'S REPLY TO BLAINE.

BkFrjBUOAir PLURALITIES OF
FAST TEAM ARC KEDCOKD.

Aa Uassaalir Heavy Tote Oast-Deme-erat

eala Mambere of the LegtoMare, aad
Putnam Baas Ahsaa of tk Deal.

eratle Candidate Two Tears Ago.

i?a?J,u5ar,d Bd ! towna la
S-,-

".tb.? SP,0"0" Uok S33 j Demo"
Prohlbmoa, I.6Mj aoattertog.

5li'LRPnD"M 41,092
83,077 s Prohlhftlon, 2.140 : aoalUrlngTS

s

The Philadelphia Record aaya : Thepubllo ehould be cautionedbaaed on the vote of 1880, whentne kKub
15!M"P"1 iheamaUeeTot; fhey
S!?J2!itoJ ,er Tb Associated PreMwvu uai Tmr inr ina dmu m mnn..i
??i A fairer ooatraat might have been
SAM PMl"n or Monday's returnstbe vote of 1884, when the

d tKi1Br111-- ?; WMtaii machine

teaby the side Issue of an off.year." r
.JJdltorJ" in PorUand wlroHa

on Monday night: The Kepubll.
n.i..Jr,uJ,,?IU m"m plurality forbut uguraaaiine A.rou offloe
Prohibition leaders feel a little dlsomm..?
The heaviest vote known JnMalnehMbeenthrown, probably 160 000. The Interest
Eini. V--" i5B been. 8nlrfl

nii.i.
on national.....

question or tariff reform, on which the
J0m.R.e8d.WM o'wtad by 2,300

A?,dKL"5: Ho na hi of hla ticket
Kepublloan congressmen have

The returns are
Pn,JJ.,9terf.h M,Dy "'rmenvoted f"

waa some defeotlonabown
inlhilh hL'tW

been
n 00oa?t

nominated.
of th0 mnn

ine nest or weather prevailed, and great
?K.were.md9.to b"nK ou

parttee. There waa muohoxoFta.
ment throughout the state.

Blaine telegraphed the Philadelphia Preison Monday night : At 11 o'clock 1 estimatethe Rennblloan malnrlli. . on iun t. .. "I." U"iT!'v)yaimpiy a grer,t -V-
-T"-

I
political revolution. Itrecallatbelmm?ns5 I
m. orttles of U e war period "he oealton I
oi protection waa tbe only onedlscussed.andriMnv tnrniut ni ik. um.

--J.D8U8.," ?'ln' home, give a Demo-?.ll2B',-

260 over the vote of 1881, andover the vote of 1880.

iniJS ?JLmoo.r,u wlu un '" memberelegislature.
iht r'i5?fl1 th,t ,ne corrnptlon fund ofK??pu.b.,c,n' WMM.000, and was sent

committee last Thursday from
The Prohibition vole, from tbe unofficialreturns received, has fallen off from that of

Zri"VLa P1?0?0' " not exoeed
A800. Labor vote la next to nothing.

MAINE'S V0TX8 MHO 1808.
The vote of Maine since 1808 ha been aa

Hop. Dein. Pro or Plnrala ok. ty.
1888. frostaent... 70,493 42.4GO K2S03S1872, President... 61,43' tnC87 K3281S187fl,Pregtaent... flU.SOO 49,811 m K1S.811 at1877, Uovernor... DJ.U1I li.lH mi,R171878, Governor... Nt,M9 S7872 ii'.iii K1,11S1879, Uovernor... 8J.770 :i,8l 47,649 U2I.17K1880, Pros't. Nov. 7I.C89 0V17I 448 It 8,86818JJ, Gov., Sept.., 7S.6W 7.7rtl U 18918M.HOV.. opt.. 7?,74 'i.sw It 8,871
188. uovernor..., B,9Vi 8WI KW.M0

UetcocruU auO uroenbacaora lusvu.
HETOBNS PKOM 211 TOWNS.

Portland, Me., Sept 11. There are
towns and plentatlons In Maine. Of

these returns have been received from 211,
whloh give Burleigh, (Rep) 60,019; Putnam
(Dew) 41,010; Cashing (Pro) 1,071; scatter, of
lng 057. If la tbo 2G6 towns to hear from
the same ratio or gain and lose Is main-
tained, tbe final vote will atand: Bepub-lloa-

80,262; Dem. 00,445; Pro. 2,810; scatter-ln- g

957. Total 144,104 with a pluralty ter
Republicans et 10,907.

In September, 1884, tbo total vote stood :
Republican, 78,912 ; Dsmoorat, C9.001 ;
Republican plurality, 19,851. The Labor
vote tbla year la Included In tbo scattering, on
but evidently some of.tbo scattering should

assigned to tbe Prohibition vote.
u

TKOUDLE IN THE CRaNBKUUV UOGS.

Italians Becnred to pick the Fruit Tb Na-

tives el New Jersey Kxolted,
Cheap Italian labor hu driven tbe New

Jersey men out of the cranberry bogs el
Burlington county, and threat have been
made by tbe nativea to burn the woode and
amoke tbe Itallana out

The season for picking tbe berrlea In Bur-Uogt-

county began yesterday. A large
crowd of native plokera assembled to aeeure
the naual work In the bogs south of Med.
ford. They were told to wait awhile, u the
growera had not yet decided upon tbe ar-
rangements for thla season's work. The
crowd stood around patiently and discussed
the situation.

An hour later a train stopped at tbe sta-
tion loaded with tbreo or four hundred
Italian laborers. Then It dawned upon the
minds of thaloatlves tbat tbey were to be
BuppUnteirBy tbe foreigners. An Inquiry
wu at onoe made and tbe fact revealed tbat
the Italians had been emtaeed at a lower
figure than had been paid tbe nativea to go
to the bogs and gather tne fruit and tbat
consequently no arrangements would be
made with the home laborers unless tbev
should be willing to accept the work at the
lowest figure.

Tbe nativea held a consultation and de-
cided that they would not accept tbe reduc-
tion. The bog owners who brought In tbe
Itallana were all Republicans, and this
created a bad feeling around. Finally,
when the Italian suited off to march
through the streets, one et the merchants et
tbe town, wbo Is a stalwart Democrat,
walked behind tbe procession with a banner
upon whloh wu Inscribed :

..........
: This Is Protection to American Industry.

.......a.......
When tbla met tbe eyes of the orowd there

wu considerable aborning and hurrahing.
Some of the Republicans wanted to rush In
and tear down tbe banner, but they were
dUauaded from their purpose by the men
who had cheated them out of a Job.

The crowd rapidly Increased In nnmbera
and'beoame more threatening, until It wu
decided to Uke the Itallana out of the bogsu quickly u possible la order to avoid a
collision. This wu done. They were
loaded In wagons and driven away rapidly
amid cries el "Shoot the Dagoes 1" Down
with cheep labor I" etc.

lUse Ball Nsws.
The League gamea yesterday wore : At

Pittsburg, (first game): Pittsburg 1, Phila-
delphia 0; second gsmo, Philadelphia 1,
Pittsburg 0; at Indianapolis: Indianapolis
4, New York 3; at Chicago : Chicago 8, Bos-
ton 3 ; at Detroit : Detroit 7, Wuhlngton 8.

The Association gamea were : At Phila-
delphia : Athletic 7, Baltimore 0 ; at Cleve-
land ; Brooklyn 2, Cleveland 1 ; at Cincin-
nati Kansas City 8, Cincinnati 1.

The Philadelphia and Pittsburg have
Just finished a close and exciting series of
games. It wu strange that the scores
abould be tbe aame In two gamee with
different winner. In the four gamee but
nine runa were made.

The Athletics advanoed upon the St.
Louts again yesterday,

Glasaoock, et Indianapolis, U down with
the malaria.

Voe the JacfcsonvlU rood.
The mayor acknowledge the receipt of

tbe following additional subiorJptlona to
tuejaoksonviue funds H. W, fcfartaaao, I

IfQjgfrlaatltffit

n v aVa-Aaa- A.S..wHWdTinfj W

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER U. 1868.
PBAT0RBS OP TBBTOBAOCO BLfJUKaT.
ate r Laeai Dtaltra Danag U Weatt

faraaste Oat Taatr tat aaa ease B.
The '88 orop of tobacco la pretty geaarally

"""i"p uwwoioo was piaaied Trjrlat Thaa far, although the weather wae
often nnfavoroble to the growth oi tee
weed, there has been ao hall, ao froat, Tety
little net, be laeeet tojury eaaao otaar
damage to the crop, a eleaaer ara. ef
tobaooo never waa pat npoa the mm,
and though --HK is too early jetto aay muoh about It quality,
It may be a Id that It look falrlv well, and
aa fully three-fourth- s of It la Havana aeed,
whloh prodnoed from 1,000 to 2,000 poande
per acrey there 1 a fair prosoeot of the
farmer reoetvlng a fair return for hie labor.
It 1 believed that less thaa one-fourt- h

of the oropls standing In the fields, and that
wlthla a week tbe greater part of It will be
Bousee,

The following norchaaea and aalaa Af
oaaed leaf are reported : Hkllee A Frey sold
32S oases of '87 seed leaf and Havana, aad
bought 173 case. D. A. Mayer bought Hioases '87 Havana, and sold 03 owes eeed
leer and Havana.

The New Tork Harkst.
Prom the V. 8. Tobacco Journal.

In splto of the holldava T.ahnr n.w
and Jewish New Year'a Day-t- he market
SLihe, .EMt..weok WM Tfy Waaated.throng et out n bnyere

"ur iai weea next toremain over In order to await the result ofsampling and wore doling tbe week rein-
forced by others eager to Invest In new"J About 8,200 oases were disposed ofand the transactions may be olaseifledaafollows : 400 case '87 Big Flats, at 18 toao oenta : 000 mm m nnnnit... U m .
600 cases '87 Pa., seed leaf, 12u to M
200 cases '87 Pa. navana, 22 to 25 (800 oases
'87 Wtsnonain, 12 to 15 j 250 cases '87 House-to- n

o 23 to 27 : 160 cases '67 Connecticut18 to 20 1 total, 2 630 cases. The balanceconsisted or pickings from old leaf.The aotlvity prevailing in the new seedleaf overshsriowa almost the exlstenoe ofSumatra. Very little of it waa disposed

In Havana. hnwAvi.. . tiia ann .- -. .w- - f wm a a aa m spsjsjpAUsl

!2 ? wltn tn,t for ' The stock ofthe '87 crop la getting considerably tblnnedout, hsvlng been reduoed lately by 4 000bale, the DUrchasn nt tna fln.nl.h .l.i.
quintal, the highest price ever paid

rv
for I

Z,ZT ?J;"n Aua ,n" Pr,0M wlob
ISil,,?,,Lu,eJ83 ore tr0 bonnd cle" "'lF?&UVbu'T ' " ' "took. One
oi tne most remarkable featuree et theHavana market the put week le the saleof 118 bales of the '88 orop at f L23U. Inum biock tne transactions amounted to
about 000 bales.

Otncr Iar Market.
In Philadelphia the orop et '87 leaf salt-ab- le

ter cigars appears to meet the approval
of buyers u it Is sampled, ter It moves
freely off the market alter It la shown.
This is the general opinion of the new orop,
and la not confined to any special eeotlon Si
the oountry. Old lest reoelveo steady
demand. It la needed and will be for some in
tiiuo to oomr. ara rlrm tnr nirf
while new Is held and sold at advanoedfigures over thla time last year.

Sumatra ahowa aa yet no falling off lademand.
n"na, MlU '"I"60"

In Baltimore tbe demand for all desf'ablegrades of Maryland continues aotlviiand
the Increased receipt are promptly Kkenfun price. Total sales reported ofMaryland, 1,081 hbda. Ohio remains quietand about ateady, with reported aeleol Hbhds.
k.I?. KdMton, Wis., the market hu ex-
hibited unusual aotlvity during tbe week,"In Waffe'n7TTItcr mrrVnaraor w-v- i
orop la safely In tbe abed, and In splendid
condition. Nearly all of tbe '87 orop In thla
aectlon has been ploked up.'

In Mlarn', O., an occasional orop of seed
leaf la delivered, but buvera have almost
given up all hope et lifting tbe orop, and of
growota may possibly have aa opportunity to

marketing tbo orop of '87 next year In
competition with tbat or '68, wbloh at
present gives promise el a muoh finer
artiole et loaf.

In Baldwinsvlllo, N. Y., tbe market for
the '87 crop still continues active and all of
these goods will be bought up if the buyer
and grower agree as to the price. Many
aalea reach us, and yet we know of others
not reported, but el whloh we are unable to
learn sufficient to give our readers.

Aoold wave passed over New England
tbe night of tbe 8th and 7th of Septem-

ber and did great damage to the tobacoo
and otber crops. Tbe mercury fell m low

24 degree, and lee formed. Report
from Berkshire, Mass., aay tbat all wheat
and tobaooo In tbat section wu destroyed,
entailing a loss et many thousand dollars.
jrrom otner parts oi ew ungiann it tare
ported that all vines, such u cucumber,
tomatoes, melons, squashes, &a., are
rained and grape seriously Injured.

BIS RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.

Aldarnun Floksiton Belossa to asrva as
Clerk to the Street Committee.

Monday evening the regular meeting of
the atreet oommtttee of oounoll wu held
In select council chamber.

Alderman Plnkerton, who resigned u
olerk at tbe last meeting, showed mote
pluck than he wu credited with. Many
people believed tbat he would think better
et his huty action and take thepoeitlon
again. In this tbey wore disappointed,
however. Tbe squire did not put In an
appearance at the meeting lut evening, but
Instead sent his formal resignation. Thla
wu accepted by the committee and the
election of a successor wu postponed until
next meeting. City Solloltor W. T. Brown
acted u dork last evening.

Bills to tbo amount of 2,000 were
approved.

The street commissioner wu ordered to
repair Church street between Rockland and
Duke.

The question of whether or not tbo city
should keep In repair tbose portions of the
Lltllz and Marietta turnplkea In the city
limits, wu referred to the city solicitor for
an opinion.

Trapa at the Inlets were ordered at
Chestnut and Water streets, and at South
Queen and Andrew streets. An Inlet wu
ordered st Chestnut and Mary street

The following bids ter macadamizing
were opened : Jamea street, from Prince
to Mulberry, John W. Mentzer, 11,474
Klton A Smith, 11,700; John W. Muaser,
11,353.88. The contract wu awarded to
Mr. Musser.

The following work waa awarded
ter blda opened at tbe last meeting :
Macadamizing Chestnut street from Ann
to Marshall, John W. Mentzer 1775; Weat
Chestnut, from Nevin to Elm, Frank
Hinder tSSOj North Lime, from Lemon to
Jamea, Jobn W. Mentzer 1,120; South
Prince, from German to Coneatogs, to S. 8,
Bpenoer al 1900. Mr. Spencer will do thla
work according to hla own Idou and he
will pay all over the above aum, whloh will
be considerable.

The atreet commissioner was ordered to
prooure bids for the repairing of the North
Mulberry atreet bridge, and Christian
street, from Chestnut to But King.

Klllt d a lArge Copper Boake.
A gentleman who leslde In the Eut

End, while returning from dinner to-d-

dispatched a large copper snake whloh
wu lying on a pile et clay, where the
Improvements are being made In tbat aeo-tio- n.

It was a very large speolmen and
the color et tbe olsy.

dot a full uar.
Louisa Ball took and Louisa Wilson, the

colored women who were charged with
being drunk and disorderly before Alder--
sua Deen, were oommltted to prison for
twenty-wa- r sour ease,

trteUgen&
THE FARMERS' FAIR.

PROM PAlCtBMr INDICATION! IT WILL
BM A QBBAT BUOOSBS.

Three Mere Am teta Ust te sjeatesi for
the Maay Prltse Offaraatotae Haad- -

Baby-T-he LIM ef Assist
ant Tfcae Pas Appelatsd.

In addition to the bablea noted ea Mon-
day aa entered for t Busasrous prlass to
be glvea nnder the dlraotiaa m u.a
manager of next week's fair, the follow
lag have been catered t George Brown,
city, eater Gertie Loulee Brows, bora
May 2, 1883: Emma Kvaaa Oolnmhta.
Mttera Jamee A. Kvana, bora June 21, 1867
Henry Gelt, Akron, eaten Katie Getr,

The baby ehow wUl boon Tuesday, when
ery person baying a ticket on that day

oaa vote for hla oaolea aa tbe pretti-
est baby and the one receiving thegreatest number et votes will be glvea
the many prltse donated.

On Wednesday lb attraction et the fair
will be the exhibition of four horse teams
for the ptlae offered bv Q. a. Kmimh.
esq.

There will be three note each day of tbe
fair beginning ea Tuesday and the sables
for the races will eloaa tonight

The following appointment et polio of.
floera, Aa, have been mad tbua far, with a
few more to be appointed to fill the force t

Chief of Track Samuel Shenk.
Aaslstanu-M- art Dally, William A.

hewer, James Khrman, Julius Bturgls,
9J Kanffman, John Stoneroad, J, Piokel,

Pa Wlleoa.
Chief of Fence Force j, b. Rbenk.
Aaatstanu Henry Bell, JeffSwarr, John

Werlz, J. W. Brady, George Hheakle, Wm.
Zihm, Moses Shertcer. Henry Pfonia,
Ubarlra Herrlnv. Rantamln nmh.w..
IJsniei Deltrkih. Rarnnul dm. Henry
parley, A. A. SbMBer, Jaoob Cramer, M.xoaan, John Kammerly end AndrewDommert ,

Night Watch-He- nry Babel, ohlet
Assistant Christian Keats, Samuel

rianman, jonn narimao, caarle ShubertIiewta i Harple will be ea dnty at the upper
sasaavM stuun muiMiraia ami MBisiaat the lower gate.

Chief of polio ea groande, Peter Lulr,wlta Jamea Butna aad Jaoob Beaohleru
asslatsnts.
JPTket ?,.,iei?-- B- looker, Wm. Oster

Joseph M. Krelder.
Tioket Takers Horaoe Roberta and Mr.

McKeeney.
A large number of entrlee have been

made to-d- ay and Indications point to the
coming u the largest and best fair ever
held In the county.

VogaatTllle Items.
The Democrat or town expect to erect a

pole In honor or Cleveland and Tnurman
tne near future. A Harrison aad Morton

pole will be erected ea Tuesday evening
next al the publlo house of Geo. H. Sktlee.

Mr. Jerry Usner, of Rook Station, was
burled lut Wednesday la the Union ceme-
tery. Rev. D. W. Gerhard officiated.

The Dunkarde will hold a love feast In
tbe Union church on Saturday, during
afternoon and evening, and on Sunday of
the 22a and 23d lnt.

Quite a number of oar town folk! are
qmto disappointed In their pretention of
attending the Berks ooanty fair, u the
grounds have been Bold and the contem-
plated site ter holding fair oaaaot possibly
will "be in town oa'rtanuay. n wm m
aooompanlod to Wuhlngton by hla wife and
family.

E. Bnrkholder, esq., who had been
atrlokeu with something similar to an attack

paralysis, hu recovered again and la able
attend to hla professional dutlea.
There la some objection to the division of

the township Into two eleotlon dbrtrlota.
The personal effeot et Mr. Horaoe

Brendle were eold on Saturday, end the
bouse owned by Mr. Mrry Zook rented at
publlo outcry to Samuel MoGalleober.

The Voganavllle nine will play a match
game with tbe Reamatown nine on Satur-
day on the grounda of the latter.

Death of Mr aurgaretta Ballon.
Mrs. Margaretta Sutton, releot of tbe late

George Sutton, died at the reeldenee of her
son-in-la- Jamec L, Posey, Atglen,
Cheater ooanty, thla morning, at the ad-

vanoed age of 80 year. Deoeaaed wu only
HI one week. She wu the daughter of
Jamu Lovett et Ooleraln township, and
llyed for many years In tbe lower end et
tbe ooanty, where she wu well known and
highly respected. Her surviving eona are
Franklin Sutton and W. L. Button, olerk
In the recorder's offloe ; George Sutton, of
Hut Lampeter township ; Walter Sutton,
of Paradise township, and Edward Sutton,
et Cheater ooanty.

m

Two Showman.
George Schaom, of thla olty, who wu the

principal leaper with King A Franklin's
olroua this season, olosod with the show In
Illinois, and returned to Lancaster. Some
time ago he had his legs badly Injured,
although no bones were broken, In making
lesps, and he still feela the effects of It
Andy Sbowera la still with tbe show, and
hu an Idea et going to South America with
Gardner's olroua this winter, It be does
not make thla trip he will return to Lancas
ter to train horses during the winter for the
tenting season.

m

At the Oetonuro V. F. Church,
The Octoraro United Presbyterian church,

aervloea will be resumed on Sunday morn-
ing. There will be Sunday sobool at 10

o'olook, preaching at 10:45 and evening
ervloeat7:30.
The presbytery of Philadelphia will meet

In tbe unie place on Monday and Tuesday.
There will be preaching on Mondsy eve-

ning at 7:30 by the Rev. J. M. Farrar, of
Philadelphia. The oonferenoe will be held
on Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.

The O, A, R. Reunion.
The programme el exerolses for tbe an-

nual reunion of the Grand Army post of
this oounty at Marietta, next Wednesday,
hu been Issued. There will be a parade In
the morning at 1020, and In tbe afternoon
oamp sports and amusements. There will
be a fat man'a raoe, a sack race, awheel
barrow race, climbing the greuy pole,
aklff, canoe and tub races on the river, and
a game of base ball. At 4 o'olook there
will be a dress parade, at 0 o'olook s sham
battle, and at 8 o'olook a oamp-flr-e.

mat Thieves at Work.
Lut nlgbt thieves broke Into tbo yard of

Bender' Falrmount hotel, on Eut King
street, and stole all the fine peaohee that
the treea contained. There la ausplolon
tbat tbe theft was committed by aome boys
lu tbe neighborhood.

, m

Bona et Trade Meeting,
Tbe first meeting of the Lanouter Board

et Trade, after the summer vacation, will
be held In their rooms, Esbleman'a build
lng, at 8 o'clock thla evening.

Belore tbo Major.
The mayor disposed et two drunka thla

morning. One wu a town man, and be
wu obliged to pay coats. The other wu a
oountry man, and u It wu his first oQenu
he wu discharged with a reprimand.

Bis reaches Stolen,
John Flnetrock, 662 Sooth Queen atreet,

wu robbed et all his pesebes last night.
The treea wers oopltly stripped.

BUBSCARSVntTA SIORB.
Artie! Talastf at B300 carried rrom shear- -

ft r Retaholds Betabluhmeat
la Kpbrata.

Kphrata, Sept II -S- ome time daring
Monday a thief or thieves broke Into thegeneral merchandise store et Sheaffer A
Rtinhold, In thla piaoe, and atole valuablesto the amount of 1500.

They gained an entrance by forcing open
b large grate Iron door In the front of theWore ea Mala street, and tben prying open

the main door Inside. The iara i.mn i

frost et the building was burning as usual,and the orlme la supposed to have been
committed by persons who are well
acquainted with the Intetlor end
kaew where the artlclea are placed.

no roDoory was discovered by
Messrs. Harry Mnwer and Christ King, two
employee, when they opened up thla morn
lng. Tbey discovered thlnn-- a tnaaed abnnt
promiscuously. Investigation revealed tbe
following, a near u oan be learned at tble
writing, to be taken t They first broke open
two large upright ebow cases, Just inside
the front door, and took therefrom a lot of
fine silverware, Jewelry, a lot of fine shoes,
raxxa, knives, wool, canvas, silk handker-
chief, etO . leaving several trlfllnv artfelaa.
From here they stepped across to the dry

vuua wuonr to tne leit ana took a
number of tetdy made pantalcona, flnott
flannel shirt, boots, and numerous articles
trom a showcase on this oounter, consisting
or cutlery, eta The middle oounter was
relieved or a lot of knit Jsoketa and other
wearing apparel. From tbe show window's
la front of the store they took a greal
number of fine bat of the latest atyles.
The "dummy" wu stripped of fine
lady'a ooat The thlevea then went to tbe
rear part and visited tbe money drawer,
but did not get anything exoept some cakes,
eta A Urge list of other article were
taxen. The loss will reach about 1800, but
la oovered by Insurance In the Lebanon
Theft company.

The orlme wu oommlOed beyond a doubt
by some one holding a grudge egalost the
firm, u ea several other oooulons thtevee
made attempt to enter the Bee Hive store,
formerly kept by this firm, when Mr. Roln-hol- d

ehot at the party.
Lut night about 11 o'clock a man oame

to the residence of Mr.SbestTerand knocked
several times at tbe front door, but did not
wait ter a response by the Inmates, for hear
ing the dog he loft It la now believed tbat
tbey are the parties and were in search of
tbe vicious animal, A reward of 60 hubeen offered for tbe arrest of the parties.
PBI1ADKLPBIA UlBTBIOT CONVBItENOKf

The Annual Session to it Ueld In the Straw,
berry street uhnren.

morning at 10 o'olook the Brat
session or the Philadelphia presiding elder
district oonferenoe will be held at the
Strawberry atreet Afrloau Methodist Epis-
copal oburob. The visiting clergymen have
been assigned to the following pisare :

Bishop Turner and Rev. Setn O. Fell, atMr. A bl', BM Green street
Bev. Dr. Jobn W. Beckett and Rev. Wm.H. Heard, at George Lord's, 340 North

fttl6te
Rev. J, T. Hammond and delegate, atMr. Louisa Wesley's, 212 Mifflin street?
.?!! J,H Buokner, at David Robinson',

108 Charon atreet.
Rev. A. M. Buckley anddelegate, at John

Boddy'e, 620 South Christian atreet
Ray. Geo. W. Brodte and Rev. John W.Norrl, at tin, Mary Lake's, 630 Northatreet

Edward MellorreTsUUtiiiailiieeir u. I
Rev. Carter Wright and delegate, at Susan I

Wilson'. 833 North street
Rov. Redman Faucet and Rev. Beeoher

Carter, at Jonathan Harris', 218 Mifflin
street

Rev. Jaoob Wilksbolm and Rev. Benja-
min Darks, at Elisabeth Barbel's, 638 North
atreet

Rev. W, W. Grtmea and delegate, at
Jamea Grav'a, 130 South Christian atreer.

Rev. H. B. John and delegate, at Mrs,
Lizzie Thompson', 686 Locaat street.

Rev. Geo, W. Glob and H. G. Hubert,
at Mrs. Harriet Wilson's, 629 Church street

Rsv. J. B. Hill and delegate, at Mrs.
Sarah Wilson, 422 North atroet

Rev. N. D. Templo and Rev. H. A.
Oromartle, at Mrs. Mary Stanton's, 607
North street

Rev. J. O. Dnffin aud delegate, at Mrs.
Snaan Morris', 605 North atreet

Rev. J. J. Kvana and Rev. Leonard Pat-
terson, at Oharlw Moton'a 616 Middle
atreet.

Rev. B.F. Lloyd and Rev. Amos Brown,
at J, H. H. Bullet', 821 Etst Strawberry
aireac.

Rev. Charles Boardley snd Rev Thoa H.
Smith, at Wm. Proolor1, 610 North street

Rev. Wallace Spilggs, at Mrs. Catherine
Jones', 433 North atreet

Tbe oonferenoe will remain In session
three days. There are on tbe programme
for discussion a number of topics et Inter-
est to tbe church.

The Biierve Hennlon. ,
The committee of the Pennsylvania

Reserve association and the citizens' com-

mittee of arrangement will meet thla
evenlngat7;30 o'clock in the Board of Trade
rooms, when final arrangements will be
made ter next week's reunion.

Amoa M. Sourbeer, marsbal, and M. N.
Stark and Jno. Vegan, assistant marshals,
Issued the following : Comrades or the
Reserves are requested to be at hesdquar-ter- s,

Esbleman'a hall, a early u possible
on tbe morning of the 18 lb to recolve visit-
ing comrades.

The following rotito has been adopted:
Form at 10 a. in., abarp, at headquarters,
right on East King, In tbe following order:
Post 81, G. A. R.; Post 405, G. A. R ; 'Re-serve- s,

carriage. From Duke to East
King, to monument, to West King, to
Prince, to Orange, to North Queen, to
Lemon, to Lanouter cemetery. Leave tbo
oemetery at north entrance to James, to
Duke, to headquarter. Form In tbe same
order at headquarters at 7 p. m., sharp, and
march to the court house. Badges obtained
at headquarters.

Hill Likely to Be Nominated.
liOFPAi.o, N. x., Sept 11. Toe advanoe

guard et tbe Demooratlo boats began to ar-

rive eerly this morning and nearly
every train la bringing in largo dele,
gatlons to tbe oonventlon. The Pil-aen-

club, of Troy, oame with Tammany
delegatea wbo arrived this morning. All
of the prominent Democrats of New York
and Kings are hero and fill the hotel
oorrldors. Tbe general sentiment among
the delegates seems to be tbst there
will be no contest whatever over the
nomination of Hill and Jones. Governor
Hlil'e nomination Is now looked noon u
oertaln. A handsome large crayon of
Governor Hill ornamenta the oorrtdorof
the Genesaeo, snd hla lithographs are to be
aeen everywhere.

SO Sever Victims.
JACKSOMVII.LE, FlB., Sept 11 Up to

noon today there were 80 deatba from
yellow fever, two et which occurred
this morning, aad sixteen new cases
were reported up to that time.
This bring the total smonnt or cues to
date up to 018 and or these 600 are still under
treatment. Fully 100 more experienced
nurses are needed In addition to twenty
who arrived from Charleston thla morning.

WBtTUEll INDICATIONS.

Wabhihotow, D. a, Sept 1L For
Eastern Pennsylvsnla and New Jer.
any t Light rain followed by fair

weather, stationary temperature, easterly
winds standing storm centre near the

F fSrt-.- ,v

PTttOE TWO OEOTS.?
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GRAND ARMY MEN PARADll

. HTATES KRPRSHurrBo IN xgjjfj
OHE4T DltanvM.u...w "fs- -"

Ths Veterans muni w-.-h.. :- -

Oea. William TsnaMk Iharau uitim?,
Veraed Recognition Treat the Jaat ea. f

reoaauteoa mvistoaa la cjaa. '.fis
efeq

VOT.CMDCS, O., Sent ll.-- AII thrmmlimtne bight the veterans, with u.w. ' - -

and children, continued to
c"y "e oampa and street sUmTaffiabout filled. At an early hour the GreieV
Army men. In uniform and iri v.t .

oorpt, began to form ter the parade, 'laara ?
were eighteen divisions, eight ofprising the Oble d.n.m., STjS5T
division wu made up of the Veteran Orl.! '
pled SoIdletB' aaoolatlon,Mexloaa veterans "

ana tne Andrews raiders, the aavai't;squadron and tbe 6th United States ertoreeW
umuinr inianiry. The danastmsat aV2

Illinois oonantuted the tenth dtvMear
Wisconsin and Iowa enmhinad . .fc
the eleventh Indiana wu divided Into tfcat.i
iweinu ana mineenio. divisional KeaaasT icame In tbe Fourteenth i tha virtaaaik imLFs SI
At...... T . . i-- .r-- - -
uiuunu jrennsyivaaia, ew Tork, Oaa v

neotlcut, Massachusetts. MlasnnrL itta?N
nesote, Maryland, Malaa, Jersey saoVt
'"i" miouiaaa wu the BlxteaMl&division. The Seventeenth mn.iui.- j . ji....--.- - . ...
weiiiornia, nnoae island, NewHemBahlr..U''4
West Virginia, Vermont Arkuw w fife
Mexlnn. rtlah. Taanuu . -- - ....-- . lAW-Vi

Colorado, Delaware, Oregon Kea-S- ?"

tueky, Wublugtoa territory. Florida.1-- J
Montana and Texu and the Bona et Veter--
ana oame in as the eighteenth division, la R M
advance of the diviainna. whUh m.ki -;,- -? 8

numerical order, were tha polloe,'the ooa-f-?mandt r of the eon,naaAaft&
.... parade, and tha

a -- . a r """'T--in ooiet wun surr, and the Ohio Battle flag'V
Veteran battalion. An ImmeoM aad MmbU
tlfully decorated la aw'street, north of the state hoate, held 'natdistinguished gneata of the oeoasla. ' fah aiong tha line et marea the aweeatwere densely packed with people. ,wsfcheered the vetaranau they auroaaasaW
When they passed the reviewing etaaitn
where Old Tecnmseh" and othora of their,!
former leaders etood, caps wet doeVKbanners waved, while a oonsUal ttmtttS'
obeera went up from the oaaslnsr - &
White-haired- , feeble men forgot their aaa'fe
and with tears atreamlna- - --.ijSsS

, '.A ',wrinkled faoea wildly obeered their. HH .3 .
1 . .... . wjuuiutbu oommanaers. it wu a scene taat''deeply moved each loyal heart Taaaa-i- ?'
rada wu one of tbe grandest ever wltaaaaad W
on similar occulona, :,h

a srjrHTircra ruK sBEHatairg mifa VHUnt... .a,....... - u...... 1.... .uruaua eaeaisarsaig.
Trasw-Bi- alr ea a Miah Hbsm. K&

WllStsntn. Slant ,1 n.. o."--it-v--- -I -"- --.t.
olalms bill a bill Intended to relssbats
taose wno Bartered dsmsge la ssaaU
amounts daring the war. Senator Blast '
entered a motion to raeooslder ead-.taa- a

went late a critlolsm et tha speed wMa '

which the bill waa passed. He spoke at taa '
"leglalatlve villainy" ofthsBeaata setaftbo'evIdnoMot oareleesoees, oorrusaMsul
fraud, net to uy demagogy" to be ftmadlaS
the bute with whloh AM cletma for amfiai?

l&jl

New

atanA.

runnlngfrom12 to(,()00badbeark4 $
uuu aoiMuu atieniioa to u aaaloaarj- -
" aetnaa laas" ui

from the flosnoe oommltlelulJC
a anhelltnta for hla bill aaalnat trnata. ts- -...... .. r - ...

;

a

proviuMtnat ait arrangemsass, rxwusas, ,,s
agraamonw, unsBrwHiyiBsiwsi ianiiaj;yTMnnmnrivimninlM naaiia arlth avtasras'r'L "
wbloh tend to prevent fall and free ooapsJ', J
tition in tne importation, tranvponauoa ec v
ale et artlclea Imported Into tha UaHe;flS

States, or la the produotloa, hl.ill'k ii.V

factors or sale of domeaUo
ter wbloh oompstes with aay; rinln nrmn whlnh a dull la lavlad. ZfiiZr

!

declared to ba against puotlo policy, aateW'1
fnl and rnld. Tha nnnlshment for aaaatCI'x
lng Into suoh unlawful anaaaBteat'otii; '

wimklHllAH la Aarf aft m Unm ftka

exoeedlng 110,000, or Imprisonments lat.,wujwiu.uwa ..at. aiw w amwm m m utT.

...u gu.w-.- w .w a " "
The person aamagea m empowerea so ,)
and Is entitled to reoover the fall sas pefcg'V
by him for goods, wares
lnoreased or advanced in prloa by tha teas $'
or combination, and It is mad ma aaty ,oU-- '

the dlstrlot attorney to lnsutute proper i

oeedlogs. a

PrMehlag Tariff stefsras.
Makiow, led., Sept. 1L A erowdof seXrt

tween 4,000 and 6,000 people wu address.- -
hara aatardav he-- ax.GflV. Porter. TBat'K&.

.. r. aw. v- -e vmeeung waa auwiu iw u uh uuaamji
untiormeo delegations, coin mate asaiij.
female, uov. sorter epoxa ror two Boon. .,
Hewu followed by George Harvey, aa'lt ;

eloquent young mechanic who deliver! a ,t; i

forcible and convincing tariff speeoh. . ,Y- -

Vn...a..a .nnk. ham laat mftfht and faoait a.rX, uviun. --r-" " a --n n,- -,

a large audience. Hla remarks waraArigl
directed to a discussion of the tarin qaea-tlo- n.

Ho announced hla platform to be far... .. .j 1 .L i.ikl.. ...l.uMTu'Uievcauu auu li uiuvutua ! mmm , ;--
.lun and l.u arhlakv. Tta mraad taa.v'
advocates of protection of tbe fats of taeirf
slaveholders in tbeu greed ter mors, taay
lost everything.

ue orr.rs a 10,000.
Eau Olairb. Wis.. Sept 1L W. M

Carson, the wealthy and eccsatrlo president ..v-- J

oi the Valley Lumber oompany, and a life-- . jVvl

fiUSlong Democrat, la about to oflerto place
110,000 In cash in tbe banda of Gov. Busk
in rw olvan to disabled oa soldi
In case committee of three, to Decomposed vi
OI two nepuDilDSB oirouin juugc auu vf'i ,uj
Republican Justice el tbe supreme ooun ci &$
Wlioonsln will uy, upon true oonsMera, ;,--

tlon, that Cleveland's lut annual msiseg' 1U
rfnanmant TTa arlll nnhlU. r5'i,lisairee traaouooumoak. ww SSSjS

this ofler next Saturday in an slditas toj3
tbe voters of tne unitea bums us rnvwf"
York and other leading Joarnal. ; &$
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Maobio, Sept. 1L The rivers Jenil sad

Guadalaleo In tbe provlaoeof Granada have
overflowed and wubed away their bridges
and flooded many village. Tbe people art
panlc-sUlok- en aud fleeing to the mouatatas
for reluge. Many have been drowned.
Already twelve corpses have been ft
oovered.
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Met Horrible (Math.
Salt Lakb City, Utah, Sept. II W

H. Reumusseo, principal of the district
school at Richfield, wbUe on pleasure trip
to Monro's canon, met horrible death. He
wu rolllnir stones down to tbe water, aad
u be detached boulder tbe earth gave way'
hanaatt. hlrn and ne rail inn Br-ut-iw-
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-- i ... imtantiv killed. HI body wu :

fearfully mangled and nearly svtry
broken.
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6fADmp, Sept. lL-- The elect one far
metnbtraof the provincial oounolla whleki?,

.b niuu thrnuvhont Hoain veateraaTl4
rsultrd In a triumph ter the Liberal TM -

Oarllsu fought hard, but suooeedsd M 'Pr
electing only a row or tnetr wuiaiia -
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UosltrrD ealere Tall.
Yoke, Sept 11 -T-hrrBe,Carroll

ci, dealers lu hosiery at 872 Broadway sad
Wui. H. Thorne, aenlor member cf tea
firm, Individually, jrnade aa aaaJgasuatta
daytoHorao E. Orssasn rtrtosj P- -
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